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On this Blakely, R. A., in 
an article published in the I.ondon A rti8an, 
states that "a 32-pounder is the limit of cast 
iron guns of the present shape, any larger 
than that being unsafe with a full charge." 
In reference to cannons of large caliber, the 
shot can be carried to a greater distance, and 
do more execution than small balls, because 
the weight of the ball is greater in proportion 
than the surface of resistance to the air. Thus 
a 16-inch .shot presents sixteen times the sur
face of resistance of a 4-inch shot, but it 
weighs sixty-four times as much. Large 
guns, howeyer, reqmre to be made stronger 
than small ones, large shot taking a longer 
period of time to acquire its velocity, therefore 
the pressure of the powder on the gun re
mains longer. The time that great pressure 
is exerted on any material is an important 
element, to which tGo little attention has been 
paid in submitting bodies or instruments to 
se,'ere tests of strength. A body may bear a 
certain pressure for one second,' which if con.-r 
tinued for one minute would destroy it. This 
is doubtless the case with cast iron, of which 
material cannon are made. 

Captain Blakely recommends that cannon of 
large caliber (say 1O-inch) be formed of the 
s�me shape they are at present, but that the 
outside, at the breech, be strengthened with 
two layers of thin wrought iron cylinders put 
on at a bright red heat and hammered. One 
gun of this description made by him stood 447 
rounUi with double charge, and 158 rounds 
loaded to the muzzle. R. Armstrong, ofNew
castle, England, has mnde a cannon of a solid 
steel center, with bar iron coiled round it and 
welded, which has stood thousands of rounds. 
Captain Blakely believes that, for very large 
cannon, a good plan of construction would be 
with a cast iron cylinder center, and either 
rod iron wound round it at a great heat and 
welded layer over layer, each in cooling taking 
" permanent strain, or else substitute strong 
iron wire wound round it at a high heat, each 
layer having a greater initial strain than the 
one under it. In this manner all the fiber is  
laid in one direction, and the outside takes its 
share of the strain. The subject of heavy 
ordnance is now exciting much attention 
among engineers of gunnery and others. The 
foregoing views, in our opinion, deserve 
general attention from all interested. 

..•.. 
Alloy of Chromium. 

In the Comptes Rendus, it is stated that M. 
Fremy has lately obtained an alloy of chro
mium and iron, by reducing chromate of iron 
with charcoal under a high heat in a crucible. 
The alloy, it is �tated, resembles brass in IIP

earance, and is very hard. 

NEW YORK, JANUARY 2, 1858. 

JENKINS' SHEEP SHEARER. 

One of the oldest materials used in the 
manufacture of fabric is the wool and hair 
of anim als; and although at first the wool 
would be taken from the dead animal, it was 
not long before the living one was robbed of 
its natural clothing to protect onr m ore tender 
bodies from the atmosphere's changes. The 
scissors or shears used for this purpose were 
very primitive indeed, being only two blades 
and a spring back; and with this simple im
plement sheep have been sheared for thousands 
of years past; it is but lately that a new im
plement has been introduced which can be 
worked by power, thus leaving the operator all 
his strength to manage the sheep and guide 
the shears. 

Our engraving (Fig. 2) represents a sheep 
being sheared by one of these machines, 
which is snspended from a beam, A, and con
sists of a frame, B, carrying a fast and loose 
pulley, C, turned by the belt, D, to which mo
tion may be given by any convenient means. 
From the frame, B, a short shaft" G, descends, 
carrying the arm, F, which can be moved 
around upon it, and is free to be accommo
dated to the wants of the operator. From the 
end of F 'is suspended by a rack the pulleys 
and shaft, H, to which is attach cd the shaft, 
K, by an universal joint at J, can'ying at it� 
extremity the knife and handle, L. Motion 
is communicated from D by a spindle passing 
through G, having a pulley, E. at its extremi
ty, which imparts motion to the cord, I, and 
thus by turning the shaft, K, through the pul
ley and universal joint, J, gives motion to 
the knives', m, in L, by the universal joint, k, 
as seen in Fig. 1, which is an enlarged view 
of the cutter, kni fe, 01' shears, L. 1 is the 

handle, and 111 the knives, which move against 
cach other by means of the app&imlU above 
described, and n is a stop for regulating the 
motion of the cutters. In the process of 
shearing, the sheep is usually laid upon a 
table, with its head under the operator's left 
arm, while with the right he governs and 
guides the shears. By the construction of 
this machine it will be seen that the shears 
can be guided t(} any inequalities of the sheep's 
body; and there is little doubt that it is a 
good and convenient labor-saving machine. 

This is the invention of J. V. Jenkins, of 
Dettoit, Mich., and was patented by him the 
8th of September, 1857. All further infor
mation can be obtained by addressing as 
above. 

.·e, .. 
Divisibility. 

This is a property possessed by all bodies, 
and means their capability to be separated 
into parts. 

It was formerly a question among philoso� 
phers whether matter was capable of being 
divided ad infiniwm, or whether there was a 
limit heyond which m:ltter couMnot be divided. 
The 'l11e8Iion is incapablc of direct solution, 
and fortunately science does not require that 
it shoulu be kno,vn; but the C� tcnt to which 
subdivision has been carried in the arts is 
prodigious. In the gilding of buttons, five 
grains of gold, which is applied as an amal
gam with mercury, is allowed 10"1 gross; so 
that the coatiug left must not be morc than 
the 110,000th part of an inch in thickness. If 
a piece of ivory or white satin be immersed in 
a solution of nitro-muriate of gold, and ex
posed to a current of hydrogen gas, it will be 
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covered with a surface of gold not exceeding 
the ten-millionth of an inch in thickness. 

A single grain of blue vit.riol will give an 
azure tint to five gallons of water. In this 
case the copper must be attenuated ten million 
times, and yet there is sufficient in each drop 
of water to give it color. Odors are capable 
of still further diffusion: a single grain of 
musk has been known to scent a room for 
twenty years. 

Animal matter likewise exhibits many in
stances of wonderful subdivision. The milt 
of a codfish, when it begins to putrify, has 
been estimated to contain a billion of perfect 
insects, so that thousands of these little lives 
could be lifted on the point of a needle. One 
of the infusorial animalculre found in duck
weed is ten million times smaller than a hemp 
seed; and another, discovered in ditch water, 
appears in the field of a microscope a mere 
atom endowed with sentient life, and millions 
of them play, like sunbeams, in a single drop 
of liquid. 

..•.. 
SolubJe «;lnBs Soap. 

At a recent mecting in Berlin of tho Asso
ciation for Promoting Industrial Arts fn 
Prussia, iI. Wichgraf reported the restilts of 
a trial that had been made with the silicate 
of soda (soluble glass) as a substitute for soap 
in washing clothes at the prison of Spandau. 
At this placc 5,936 articles of clothing are 
washed every week. The cost of soaking 
these with soap amounted to about $5 94, 
but with the silicate only $1 76. The linen 
is first steeped for twenty-four honrs in a mix
ture of one pound of the silicate of soda to ten 
gallons of water, then it is washed with com
mon soap Sllds rinsed inclean water and dried. 
The steeping of linen clothes in an alkaline or 
soap s.olutioL prior to washing in the usual 
manner, affords time for the grease and dirt in 
them to unite with the alkali or soap, they 
therefore require but liWe mbbing and labor 
afterwards. Clothes treat�d in this manner 
involve less labor in washing than by the old 
method, withont steeping. A great number of 
person, in our country pursue this system; 
still i" i.; not a univers:11 practice. 

--------���--------
PlatilllUU. 

Tbis metal, which is rather heaviel' than 
gold, is of a greyish white color, and is capa
ble of receiving n. very fine polish. The te
nacity of pure platinum is almost that of iroll, 
and for all practicable purposes it may be re
garded as infu.ible; like iron, it yields to the 
hammer, and can be welded at a white heat. 
None of the simple acids will attack it, and 
therefore it is usod to make vessels for their 
manufact.urc, its only drawback being the 
great expense. It is dissolved by a mixture 
of nitric [tnd Hluriatic aeids. When in an ex
tremely divided s("te, platinum has a peculiar 
property of absoruing great qnantities of gas, 
and also of igniting and becoming red hot in 
a stream of hydrogen. Platinum wn.s not 
known in Europe until tbe middle of tbe last 
century, n.lthough it w[ts known long before 
on this continent, where it had received the 
Spanish name of platl'/(!, or little silveI·. It is 
found in Peru and Russia, which last country 
affords nbout one thousand pOtlnds annually, 
and about six hundred pounds are given to 
the world every year by Borneo. 

--------QQ_.�------
Grann,1 N ute. 

These nuts are produced underground by 
various plants, chieflY shrubs and umbellife
rous plants, while in Chirta they come from 
the common vetch. 



Issnc •• from tlIe United State� Patent Office 
FOR THE WnE1i: ENDING DE.CEMBER 22, 1857. 

[RI"�"Jort(:d o;?ctaUy far the SClcnt'lfic Amencan.] 

PREPARING I'�wr:.o"GS SUml1'ANCES FOR Sl'lNNING
James ,Aperlv aud \Vll Iiam Uli��oltl� of Dl1drith-e, Eng. 
Patented i n  I�ngli:l.nd D.:cembcl' 4, h:i,jtj : ,\Vc daim the 
means dcscriberl for conducting the roping or sliver 
from one prt>paring ll1£.ci.linc to thc othcr, and laying
the roping or slivP]' in parallel lines on the fecd banus. 
aprons or tablcs of preparing machirH'$. 

ba�i:EJ�KG: l\l�[�����I���bi�atP;��'l1\�'e O�Ol����t;�t 
cyllnucl'. A, wlth til " f-lingle o ,cilla.ting, self-adjusting ��1���1�;
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CLOCKs-Robert P. Cunningham, of Eastford, Conn.: 
I claim first, Looped or slotted spring pallets acting 
tes����ll, �r6�i�
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and SWIllg whecl tcr-th, eitlJ"'r with or without the stops, 
d d, Or wit"il tIle stop�, i r. for the pllr{losP� ,hown in 
manner as set forth, 01' subJtanhally thcn cquivalcnts. 

EXTENSION TABLES-Edwin A. Curley, of 'Ve!'itport, 
Conn. : I claim constructing the slidc�, U D, 01 slwct 
mctal, corru'ut.ted .. tnll bent by any propel' mcani:, 100 a" 
to 10nH tl..lhc � pro\- Wed with loneitudmal dovetail 
tOllgllPS and groov(:;:j by which thc tubes tll � connected. 
and allowed to slide longitudinally, as an�l for the pur
pOSi3 set forth. 

[For a fl1rth�r description of thls, see anothel' col. 
uma.] 
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c ��I���1l�1��'dl1f� tllt' m'mn"r alltl opcrntpd i.l the oruc!' :"ct fo�tth. 
J a1 0 claim the arl a'l!! " lHf'nt of tb' proif'ctjn� undel' 

�iUe or botto(l1, f, of the dlC bo"'�, ill combination Wlih 
tlw t 2din.; >t l illhl\l, ( ' , �hf;'V'-('dgcd 1118 ttlr, c, and 
di�s, n h in Huch :' manne]' that tIt3 lldt b'n' id I'Clt into 
the lllt1cHnt�, tll(' lHltCl. Cdt t I('r{ f rom, .. lurl tlu.uly l1:s
char.':f" l tlom the ml1.Cl1l1.l0 '\ ilhol�t thc C Jllpluyment of 
any other meaus eXcEpt thc O!'dinnry cr otherwisl! 
necessary motions of elC t\?O (lic." u b. <: I hstantially ,I::; 
described. I algI) cluim the m'l'11n!!emC nt of tho bc��t'il1g, k k, 
with flhding \l'edgcs, i i, whic!t arc adJu::tp,1 bY "'C'l'P\V5, 
j .i .  or their equivalent,!, for th�' pm'pose of al'cm"ttdy 

����:��:.if,::l.J nlO�/cments of thc tOigle levl rB and links, 
I uleo ('1.1i.m th,' al'l nil(f'emcnt and combination of the 

secturR , H S, and c tiLl, L, in the manner and for the 
llUq)O:::� I-ipcl;l(mu. 

TUn.N1N� '[JIE BAND l'ORTI00;S 01" C .l.R:-£ U,Y HL""B8-
ZillLt Doolittle, ot Perry, Ga : I do not CLlilll the ( ::.c1u
sive Ilde of any of the part8 tnkrn £�S raJ't � of the ma
chine d�scl'ilJed and shown, but only in so f,l.l'h -l thc "'amp. is u�ed in combination. for tl1l1 purpoBe of lhy LI
YCntJ(l'!l. 

Hut I , 1<11111 l1lC t'xclll"ive m�c atl'l coml'in ttioIl vf tlle 
stroW wrLllch, J), thl� 11 11 n, .. 1., au!! the sli hn{� rc ... t, C, ��:�h
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Snoy.ET, p[,owB_Da"itl l:lJ :rly, of \Vll.ym svillc, O. : 
I cll1.im st'curing thc s.!ml�s, E E. to the bcam, A, Ly 
luVlllg the upper elld'j of then' b1l.l'-l, D. fitted in thc 0:11'''11 C. the bars, D, also passing tll l'lJl1gh t hp Inops or 
:fi;tu��, 0&, t\�i�:r=��i.�� ��c�:��e(����:c��,I�r� l(�li�;}�' 
and the v. hule arrungcct as amI tor the llll.pose sct 
fol'th. 

[TheBe plows ean be ad)u< t�d ht a grcl'.kr or It'!�s 
depth in the grolmd, und may �ll"'o bJ alTanled to 
throw thc soil either oITor on the hills.] 

"VINE AND elDEn Pm;ss-John l�ihcrwcise-I', of Uin
cinnati, Uhio : I claim the pecuhJ.l' Cuni3ti'lH'tlOll and 
arrangement ot the platfOlm, and thc dou )l� box on u 
wine unu cWer preas1 cOll.::tructcJ in ftH�:1 a mann.;!' ru; 
dcscl'lb .... t.1. 

(',\.S'l'lXR HD"nIm-·�·Hd.ulll. _\ 1 '",llHcr, ot Pl'o y"l lenct�. 
n. I. : I do lIot cLulll g, lWI��ll.r the c l::;�in'; (If a wire 
into the c �utCl' of tIt(, JOIut of a loill�f', ib wires cxLend
inf!: ll,'l:t tlllCIlWh th{' ju.ut hav.J u::.'cn ill�erted in the 
1'1 U.J\ .. :-. ot IllOldiug awl c.,.bting. 

Npithcr do 1 chtim the casting uf llivot� or teats on 
Cl rt till of the knuckle pieces, to be rccciveu Into l'ecef:iS
eH in otll\'n of the said pieces. 

B,.t I claim the employment of a separate pin for each 
cor�, when the cores ure l'ao1t1c It uron tho l'illS, nud the 
!��rb�J

nClosed within the hillt.]B U1 the Co"1JCtIllg, u.8 dc-

[\Ve have noticed thid inv'cntion in another portion 
of this journal.] 

AIR TUlr" s 011' F,:tC-W.XI;S IH' SorT \M Bou;v,us-Ben
jmuin J�. Griffith, of Hazelton, Pu. : I chum the I.lucing 
of .lir ttdJ�s wIthin the vater tables or sCl'iGb of \� ater 
tubes, as described. 

'VASIII�G MACrITNE-Gcorgc lIall and J ohn For�lycc , 
of Morgautown, V�I.. : \Ye al'e awa.'e that aprons IH�ve 
been used fo�' Cal'ryill� nP the clothes to the wa<:hing 
apl)arutu�. ana thut clotlici:\ have been wti.shed between 
aprons. 'l'hc3IJ \\ I! do not claim. 

l;ut we clltim, ill combinntion with the rubber, K, thc 
npron, h, att,wh6d to the f:Pl'lllg, N, llot OiLe of Hd ends, 
and to p.'titl l'ltbbcr by its otJler end, and p ... sning under
lH'nth the rollcr, l1J, for thc purposc of tumin � the 
clothcs over and ovcr at each operation of thc rublJer,as 
set forth. 

POTATO DIGGERs-JacobE. Haruenl)crgh, of Fulton
villc, N. Y. : I nm aware that sharj�s aUll gratin;..,s 01' 
riddles h,.'we bC0n employed fur dlgginJ or phN ing m) 
potatoe�, nnd �cp l1'atin; them fl om thc earth, and I flo 
not clailUf>l1ch l'alts E"'IJ.uutcly con::nder!.!d, and irre
bl'ectiw� of tll�' l'obtirr!! .tl'.Ltl". 

Hut I claim the combiuatiol1 of thc sllare, P, grating, 
Y, rotating flrInS, A', arrl.mg('d as shown, 01' in an 
equivalent way, to operHte as and for thc vurpOdO set 
forth. 

[Thi'" is dbcribed Oll anot!lCr pag�.] 
Cur:l'I\ATORS-_\... "T, Huwl'2Y, of l\Iihn, Ohio : I 

claim the movalJlc jpndcr, K, adjustable ann, J, and 
mov,\ule bl\lCl" B, with the p�cnliar shaped sharc, E, 
whcn atr.1 ngcrl as 8ft 101 tn, nrItl for the purpose of pro
tccting tl!e plant frum injllry, as s{Jccified, and for 
changing thc sh�tre fIIld t('n-ier to thc right 01' left ot the 
frame, in the mauncr and for thc pm'pOi:!e substantIally 
as specified. 

TREA'n:.u Pno'J'OGU\PHB AND OTllIm ])[('runEF
Ezekiel (). Hawkins, of ClDcinnati. Ohiu : I claim giv
ing the front burfacc of the glass tablct wInch has an 
image or picture finished on its back �lll'face, a seml

and granular appearance. and consequentJy 
an ahDOtlpheric relief and n.dditionalpaiut"---"";".-J the application of varnish, wa."'\: 01' (Jther 

10 tw..front .urface of thc glass tablet, 

�ti£ntifit �meritan+ 
Dl'DSTEAD SLATs-Samuel Hickok, of Buffalo, N. Y. : 
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tened togethcr at or Ilcar thc center. constructed and 
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r without thc spiral sDrings, substantially 

R.\l r.RoAD �,�w"" Pr o\\_Andl'ow Jlotc1IU�t:, of Sha� 
ren Valley. ('OIm. : I C1.1ilH :ti""t\ 'Cit,> employment ot SJ. 
l'!.tngcr, c:;mpo�eu Hlhstnutially of flo flame, n. nnli 
sharc, B, wh;ell i;:! moved b'l.ek out of t1lC way, wJlfln 
the ]llacl>i�lC il:! drivell into the snow to rcceivc a load� 
hilt which may b,� pushed fm,\vard to force out thc snow 
����l� l�\�i?�li��flic
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lJy thc f'OI'C" of the locomotive. 
Second, 'I'he comlnnation of thc cutting frame, H ,  

with the tramc, TI. us describeu, I:l 0 tllJ. t after the rna-
t����e

e!lll, ��� b��!��g
t
�;c�r�

t
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fi�j,���;��t��� 
down through the show, tJ111S com rictely d etaching that 
��ii!gl:lii��

tained in the mLwhinc trom the main body 

[Full particulars of this invention will bo found in 
anothercolumn.] 

SI�\.ylNG ].L\CIUNEs-George \Y. Hubbard, of '�"est 
Mcrid('n, Conn. : I claim the forkcd needle constructed 
and operating as described, to enchain the loop::l on the 
op')o�ite �ide of the cloth or other material to that on 
1ylnch it entere. 

['1'lus improverllent consists in the use of a forked 
needlc. which ptlshes the cotton through the cloth, in
Etead ofl)tIllin� it through, us is the case with nil other 
single-thread mltc!liues. ]  

CUTTING Am> GIUNDING CORNSTAJ,Ks-\Villiam G. 
Hnyett, of \ViLliamsburgh, Pa. : I claim combining an 
inchned grinding concavc, G. with n cutting whecl, D. 
and dllik, c, in the manner and for the purposcs as de� 
scribed:, 

[By a simplc combination of mechanism, consisting 
of a cutting wheel, toothed conc, and concave and semi
circular disk, opcrating togpthcr, thc corn<:talks are 
grouncl into a fit state for fOil,lcr.] 

MAOlIn�'Fl FOR ROT,LING CORNICE __ '\!;!\ .Johnson, of 
Cairo, N. Y. : I claim the arrangement of the !'icrics of 
rollers, I a J a and K fl., gui1le, n, and rollers. h antI h', 
and die. n\ for the pun·osc of forming sheet mctul into 
cornice anti f.,lltter::; jurhuildings whilc hot, and passing 
it through tltc machine in boiling oil as de cribcd, and 
tor the PIU'P03f'fl sct forth. 

HAND Pmr.;TlNo- Purss-J. M. J oncCl, of P: lmyra, 
��. Y. ! J cl.),im fir't. The arrangemcnt of the varIous 
l)llrta, fO that the leva. I{, Cl1n l'e op 'ratefl ht right an
glcs to the cnrvlC'd bar, 13, [lnd mking bo.r,l\ sllspended 
OIl tJle shuft, II. in thc mannel' anJ I'or the purposca Bet 
100 th. 

Sl'COllll, I claim, su;;pcndill!7 the bcd, .1, on the levcr 
bnr, B, in th0 11lamlOrrtlld fort he purposcs set flllih. 

D)'::'iA\IO�lI'TER-Georgc ,T'wngst, of Ncw York City : 
I claim the conm�ction of thc 10li!'ic pullpy, H, with helt, 
H, the snpport, (), with tlte sprinp:, g, �ll(Jing fr!\me, D, 
With ring, }-" and the l'onn"ction of F " ith disk, L, by levrr and ll1PI ing p:l\d, n:1ll with n c()tlDting apparatus, 
or their scvel.tl cquival.·Jjj 8. by '\ hich arrangemcnt the 
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SLRF. ,'·-{ltTl'TJ};U MACliiNE-"�Yillif1m Kenyon, of Stf>U

hen ililli.:', ( )hio : I claim firat, 'Ihe com binatinn of dieB 
wbich have an angular cntting extenSIOn or SIF'lll(lClaf', 
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and for the pur,JIoses set torth. 
Secondl I claIm providing the peculiar oil reservoirs 

ill the front of the chuck, betwecn the cutting uwst in 
the manner and for thejlurposes set forl;h. 

"rhird, I cbim the face plate, consisting of a short 
hollow cylinder, with opcnings in its periphery, as and 
for t he purPOSe'-'l I<et forth. 

K�Erlr�til���,�t-:-��1�\��l1n�elA�'bl:f8t r gg�n �����$ll 
the liquid iron to near the bottom of thc hearth by the }��YtYl

�e pipe, C, substantially as and for the rur Jose>! Hct 
Second. I clrtim refining anl decarbonizing cruLlc iron 

simultnneollsly III the hearth of a blast furnace, and in 
�tt�?�l:!�fil�
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either of th� ehambel'�, Il! nnd for the purpo,M set 
fOlth. 

G J.A8� K!\UlJa rOR DOORB-(:luuled D. Kellogg mId 
Wll1iahl L. COiLn, of l hl8ton, Ala;;,.':!. : vVhat we claim 
consists in arrangim.>: on the bottom of the cavity, e, a 
platc 61' disk of foil, in combination with arrangmg an 
annulus of foil around the mouth of the cavity, and 
againet the glasskno b, as specificd. 

IIYDRH].\(J VAl.vF�Alonzo R. Ketchnmhof Buffalo 
N. y, : J do not claim toe combination of t e screw, D; 
geared scctor, C, and valve, B. when broadly considered. 
tl1��l�c 
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thc sector and valve, and to allow of a proper move
ment thereof, the same being operated by the screw, D. 
or equivalent, as described. 

COTTON SEED PLANTERS-Lorenzo D. Law, of Hen-
��i�t����t 61 d��i�h

tl:::i�EI�hci;n
r�d{aU� v��::s

t�r� 
range.d with respect to each other. as set tortYl, in com· 
��th�O�i� ��\tl�er�drlt���i:aaietlfc};t�' at right angles 

FURNACE FOR TIDrPERING SCYTHEs-John E. Layton, 
?1�i��td�t��nler;.�irha�e���

1
?�i\�li:t�i��oa����3�tp���I�� 

fl��� cg-e�� ::e�et;l�;:.rate, as these are not novel, and 
But I claim, firdt, Constructing the top of a furnace in 

such a manner that the same, or a portion, b b, of the 
Bame. is curved or shaped 80 as to conform with the 
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umbcr of such openings, as and for the purpose 
Sccond, I claim providing in the top of thc fmid fur

nace, an opening, f f, or a number of such openings. of 
such a shape as to conform with the curve or shape of 
thc article to be tempered, sub8tantially as a n d Ior the Pl�flY�� �e�l�\��\�j.OVidlllg on the top plate of the said 
}�;Xtg�ep���0�!0��ls1'0�tii. with the openings, i i, as and 

SEWING MACllINEB-William II. I...Iazelle, of New jfo
o��c, ��

tlo�ml tl�e
o 1�0�: �l��\m 

b!f�eg tf��l�� l�e
ti:�v�!���f 

of J�med E. A. Gibbs. June 2. 1t!57, to which this is an 
addition alld lmlll'ovement. 

But I claim the addition to, or conjunction with, the 
F�:d!;,
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caught the loop, and prevents the loop which is formed 

{h�������d: :ijl����at:dta�
o������ being lost, 

IMPLIWENT FOR CUTl'ING METAL TUBlrn-'I'homas J. 
Lloyd, of PottsvIlle, Pa. : I claim the collar, A, having 
the stock, B. fitted loosely thereon, and secured in pro-
h:.�i�:

i
:
i
��c��t:

l�� ��;�\le
ad, 

a�� \;iW�'1 �c��:e::��k��d 
scrcw, e. are fitted, and the whole arranged as shown, 
for the purpose specified. 

[For description of this invention, refer to another 
page.] 

ARTIFICIAL FtJEL-Eugene Miannay, of New York 
City : I claim the composition of a new coal or artifi� 
cial fuell by the said several ingredients mixed togeth
cr in different proportions, called ligno-bituminous coal, 
and manufactured as described, for the intended given 
purpose. 

c��f�til�
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n��� 
a pump arran�cl1 at the bottom of a well, by means of 
a doublc inclmed plane, �\8 the tlumo was shown inmy 
patent of 1855. 

Hut I claim the attaching of the nxi�, F\ of' tlte pnmP 
P:ll���1�b}Dftet�6�n,�iit��\\fo �t:cij��0�frtil�i�1��ci��,tB 
C, 01 ;"ahl cJ linder, to said circle plate, by means of n. 
100Re ring or collar, G, connccting rod or !'itrap, II, f�.lld 
slifling immc, D D, substantla.lJy as and for the pur
pC8es set forth. 

CARVING \Voon-I8tlac Lindsley. of Providence, R. I.: 
I do not claim the use of a revolving cutter and UCCOIll
�:J

ing tracer, as these have long been known and 
But I claim first, Thc use in carvin� machincd of thc 

hft and full motion of the tracer, for the pUl'lJo .. e of en
abling the same to trace out any design, however sharp 
or difficult the same may be, as set forth. 

Second, I claim the bar, m, level', ll. and corll, S. iI\ 
combination with the cross bar, Dl in the manncr anll 
IO..I.· thc purposes sct forth. 

cI��Va �����t��dde �I
s
ad�l���Ibed: Brooklyn, N. Y. : I 

[A description of this will be found on page 131. J 
COR� Hm.m:ERB-Dnvitl 1\1. Mefford, of P€l'1'ysbUl;!" 

Ohio : I cbim first, Thc feed drum, A, provided with 
ear pockcts. :M N 0, when used in the described colIl
�)ination with the knife, D. and husking peg, E, for the 
purposes set forth. 

Second. Thc hnsking rollcrs, F G, con8trncted as de-
��l����il�i�
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GRINDING- J\lrr.L-John n.. l\Iorrison, of En"t Spring· field. Ohio : First. I claim hangin� the bed stones, IJ 
�e��8 

c
����iS

l
�lJ��Sl; �jo.;n! ����:�nih tl�d 

f���es PcK 
the pm'pose of adju::!ting the stonCil, as sct iorth Hn� de
sCl'lbed, 

Second, I claim the combination and arrangemcnt of 
the levcr, G, screw. h, and sleeve, nl, with UK �tOD£ 'I, 
C C', whcn arranged and operated as set 1'olih, and for 
the purpose described. 

Third, I claim the arrangcment of the runner, C', be
twecn two bed stones, (j C, when said runner has u. 
fiouring dress on one side and a chop dress on the other, 
for the Purl10se of grinding different kinds of grain and 
feed at the same time. r�s fret forth. 

CASTING CAR WUEELB-A. A. Needham, of Rockford, Ill. : I do not claim, broadly a rotating mold for cast� 
in?, for this has been preYiOU8\� used for cruiting pipcs. 
k(��! o�i�'����h�:dt��� ;l��t�tl�:\l!�:��'o�vf() f�:,;;t�l�! 
tread, fillU tbc soft to form the hub and center of the 
wheel, nnd propcrly ili'lposing the two kmds of iron 
ti��1:��I���

1�8
d

�1��;\:�E���dde�lrr��;g the same n rota-

[Thi� is d.:'[,cribcd on alloW!:r r.n.ge. ] 

CLOTnES' RACl{S-S. J, Rusi3( 11, of Chica�o, III : I 
am nware tJut f!. l,ll1Sh'Ne rutating al'ITli:l fUl lllIIl!! i1 
clothcs' drycr ar� not new, anct I do not Lro:t'l�y claim 
thrm. An c.x'lml lc i!'1 .. ceIl in �. 'VOO(�"Tlt l\l' � llu..tcnt, 
11:134, and in .1. IIigginb' r(jcctc U nppltc,tiilJIl, 1 8")5. 

Nor (Iv 1 elm ttl til(' lIo11nw T,()-'L 0)' l"'lypcr�lon of eitl {'l' 
of th� abo,'" f'1(n+�JIH.d d,>vic"" . nor do I claim indi��l'ill1inately thJ cot,l!t�" POiS:'lg of u ll llc::criptlOll:'i 01 00-
J. ct�. 

But I cLdlll 1.i.t ... . H } 1 .1n ;:2�nf'Ht ' .... itliin tl'e hl1il o,v huse-, 
H .. of a cunnLm VOL"]:l � w, i.!!ht, d, coallectcti by u co .... u 
WIth the ri �In,.; Hil l falll!l;..{ 10:/, l>, for the pur. (i"C of 
haLa1lCbg or n"arI,)' lnluJw:JJ,; LIH·lmb, 1',. untl arlllS, k, 
an'i thUd preyel1h,}�< t11C �u .. {l('n fall alid b�'cak::!.. c oUhe 
P�l.1ts, a� wcll a;; ren bl'iu!.! t:u 111 U.l"y (lf operatioll. 

I nl�!) claim i." ULW i��clt't1I�Ii' lli )el'<:: the employ
nunt ufa slJrln'.', h • .  ltt.tC:I\. 1 to tho b�we, lJ, and acting 
ug •. dUfit the til,·.ft. �\, aa h t H' 111 nl:.ld· und for the 
pm'po"cs ect fOl tb. and not utnel " ide. 

[Thi� inv�ntion ha� fur ita ohject the ac1justmcnt of 
thc rotating fl.LUle, so tlML Uw clothcs can 1.:0 t. k�n off 
and put on '�lth �a�I.-' 

Arr.\'E ',II'" l OR IL1 .. US1-l!.\1 IN(f C )::\IC S ... OTIONS ANI} 
i¥:V�J��t�);:�� '�11'CI�1�;�lt�i�1��;��1�i�1�I�i�;�I�tL�ile

Of
gl�b�: 

with nn exten,:<2d l!ol lzon or aurI�tce as t l lc b�, ·e 01' con
, e'{ stld�Lce of the �Ull(" or any other ext2ndl'd KUlface 
011 w.lich lIlny be Wl itte:ll any gi\(J';rMdlicL�l 01' othcr ex-
01'('i80 WIth the glube. <llJ t ue crullly wiped. 01' rubbed cff, 
when cJntitructcd, p::'l'nn!-,ed pull combined substantially 
as dei:lcribed. 

I d",o chi III the cll llui-latton ui' thc globe with the 
conc when thc CllU<'> b lll<.d� in tlUtC 01' more segmcnts, 
and the upper Fl';:;ll cut «0 Ctlt t�d to illu.,tlate t h e  conic 
sections, and till' wlwj(, I .,  CDn::ltl'tlct(�rll iu range,l, and 
rcn':ererl sll>':'cP1Jilble of t!h' v.U.l.Om u. B :1" d",�( rllJCd a.nd 
sct forlh. 

PORT .. un,c Pl�L1) Fr,"�c;'-II. T SJ ,tn,l.;·t1 . of V .. ',lyne, 
Mich. : I d lim atLlclung U1' .,lcltriug the fence tu the 
groHlld fllllJ ... t�,Utl l I l y  ;1'; �'JIO'\ 11 unJ de�Cl ib:::d, to wit, by 
1 JeUllS i.tf the inclill!',l h:1r� 01' hl'uCfJ�, D P. attacbed to 
Uw 1'(1'''' '1, � .. :rl C T!tl'.C( ,J by el osf:l-tie.:, E E. ill connec
tiOll with tl13 c taKe '"', F. pro\ hLed with mortises and the 
wedges, G. 

[DYlileana of inclincd br.1ccs Orstll'11Jrt: ,n'i cress ties 
sccnred to, st3ke'l driv.:-n i!1 thc �'tOnll'1 [l. '  cry POI tablc 
fence' 1s obtai1l2rl.] 

M ,,-cnINE roR. rrtJRNI:{G 'In"'" LE n ;r.! OF nOOKs-F. 
Suter, of B1'00klvn, N. Y. : I claim, fir",t, Th/� arrange
ment of thc h T, t'r. II, with the dc::::cl'llJed mechanism 
operating in thc rna nncr speci:fird, for the rmrrose of 
takmg holrt (,t the 1J1u�ic leaT, turning the same over, 
and aiterWal'dB letting said leaf loose ft?" dOl, :l.n d droll· 
ping dow!] so as to l'a-s under the s�'m(', in the lUll.nncr 
snbstpn'ially as descl'1bed. 

SeCOTI \ I cl.dm the fin(�el'fl •••• ldiii4 .• 0,p�erating in the 
man JI�' .. lilt.! for the vurpose,.... ,.. 

CJlUR'I--"Vm. II. Tlllesddl, OJ. Eltdn, Ill. : I tio not 
clair 1 thc introdncL:lJn 01 atmoel)ht;llC fill' mto Ill,  body 
01' 111atS of' CI'CR')l whIlc bcing agitatrd or ChUlllNI, in 

]1'..,:r:n 'V�l'ER ATTAPIBIE�'IB TO Srr...ur ESUI'\FS- 02 lin to expedIte thc formation of butter, for thi:3 has 
Lewl:j Martin, ol �ew YOFk City :. I �laim tho " 'Uhin been previou;::.]y done, and in vuriolls wuys 
dcsct'lbed al'rUlvcmr:nt:ot the osclllatmg C�111.lliCl·S , D, No)' do I clai hl brQl.l.dly the i::l�a of adjusting tlle and plungeL:l, u, wlllhn fI, nileel, A .. WJH'1cby tIm u�lshers in c1ml'ni'!, l?lungeYf':. whpn rnC!"iug ollt1\.nrd . are "ub;el:'.k(l to tl (" J But I claim the {'l1l'lloymont ofthc pcculiarly .{'01 ne 1 full.b.ol��l' vr�o;;l"Ul'e III evcl'�' (�U'C.CjIOll. 01: held ill perfect dashers, D, haviQI.,' �li�' t�lhes • .1. attnched, �aid (l�,s�'('r� (Hllltitl)) InnJ, l� the mnnile, a J!), 0 dNWrt bed and for the bcing !'iO 1ll,�df2 fiS to chUl'n anll mtronnce t!IC au' when lllu j)O"C �et f olth. turned in onc (�1l"2ction, and prt'!i:lCnti,lg chamh: 1'S fur 

lr,\ r�,t. :m'i'TO'� '10 VAl \ J  B OF STE,l",r l:'i�(;mEc;-,-II. the collectioa of the butter, when the dircctw: l;j re
O. Perl) , ur Hnffalo, N. Y. : "1 claim, fire f, !'he "I.litwe verscd. 

���!��'t�I����O�(;h���(L���\ !lIi�o�li!�g ;��'1�i���l�t 'IT; (This invennoll ii:i liesigned to collect tlip bInan parC-
effect in rotating tlw ... .11, ( d(' 'r"ases as the vnlve as- clee ofbutt<:'r which usunlly escape when a 110: izonj;�u 
Humes its mOBt de�irablc shut llo..,ltion, Rnd te!lds to rc- dasher ia employcd. This dnsher ia caused to slide 
volve it in the rCYCl'ae (]it'cction, w)len the vnlve re
yolves by momentum Past such pO�ltion. when oper� 
atcd ImIJ:4antinlly as and for the purpose S(lt torth. 

Eecond, I altto cllim the above describcd method of 
Ol)(>lat�ng r.!twL link by the lll'ei:l;iure of the I'ltcanl, �o 
that thc whulc amount of power availablc in sl111tlin;:
Sh�l11 bc alway� prollortionHI or very nearly l,rollor[:onal 
to the re:::ist.mcc for ttle purpose of cnabling the, alve 
;�:�'
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tion of' a mold, without patterns, by Ilwpepmg, 01' witlt
out flasks, as such i� well known and forms no ptU t 01 
my- claim. 

Neitl}flT (10 I claim hangiug corC'ti in the cope or 
s�tting them flit casting Kcttles in the ordinary mnll
n c r) n"l thM aho forms no liart whatcyer of my illvell
tiun or claim. 
S����Ll I�':t�:� 
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antl l'elatively Rl l·Hn�e,l l!.Dd op('mi(>d for molding the 
����li:ll; f�\l�l�;�����!�'::��f t ��tt :�id����·ited�rc, 

GOVERNORS FOR MAOlllNERY-George .M. PheJpt!, of 
Troy, N, Y. : I claim causing the described cenhifugal 
governor, or its eq,uivalent, to regulate the rotary mo
tion of' a shaft WIth which the governor is positively 
��l��n 
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the speed of the smd shaft to be rcgulated is Immedi
ately changcd, subBtantltllly as set forth. 

CULTlVAToR6-Julm IUghtpJ"4 of Clarksburg, Gn. : I 
claim the employment uf the vinion� e antI t, when in 
combination with the screw shaft. 11, and teeth or plows, 
a a, substantially in the manner and for the llurposes 
set forth. 

l\oIAonrnE FOR BENDING HORSE-SHOES-Elbridge 
\Vheeler, of Marlboro', Mass. ; I ClU.IID the de�cl'ibed 
machine for bendmg' horse-shoes, consisting essentially 
of the following elcments in combination, or their suo
stantial equivalents. 'l'he traveling carriage, U, the 
bending levere, M, and the rcgulating cam, 0, operating 
in t1le manner subatantially as set forth tor the purpose 
speeified. 

Al'PROAOIl OPENING FARM GATE-C. 'V. Smart, of 
�a�e{�bolt ���t�l� ����h�1�!1�n��!�tacf�s1:g�f

a
� 

gate automatically by the (las sing of the wheels of 
vehicle ovcr levers or projectlons to actuate mechanism 
al'rangedfor the purpose, for various plans have been 
devised for effecting this object. Nor do I claim the ar· 
rangement of levcrs and cords for withdrawing and t�f.' pullingopen the gate, as i n J. K. Webbcr's patent, 

But I claim the combination of the slide bolt, F, 
�g� :8i;i��lc�t w�;:ms�

e
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slide bolt, tho spring wJI be wound up 01' contracted, 
and have sufficient strength to throw open and close the 
gate by the time the bolt is tully withdrawn, and the 
gate released. 

[This invention consi!:lts in combining the catch or 
boltwhichsecures the gatc, in un open und closed state. 
with aspl'ing which actuates the gatc, the parts being 
so arranged tha tas the catch bolt is withdrawn. and the 
gate relcased, the spring will, by the same mechanism, 
be wound up, and reccivc sufficient strength to actuato 
the gate.] 

OSClLLA'l."lNG ENGlNES AND J'U.Mps-Gambrill Spren
kcl and Th08. W. Basford, of Harrisonburg, Va. : We 
cldim the arrange'71ent of the pump, in such relatio!l to 
the main cylinder and crank of an Dglne, that it3 lli'-J
tons and valves shall be operated s]multaneou::::ly with 
�:id:

t
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cylinder, and by tho same 
Second, The peculiar arrangement consisting of boxes 

�tfl� 1�J�tc��������1dssf;fl�riie� Y;Y
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tiai�d :��Jfu� th�SPt���:�Sse�:Or�: c 3, c 4, subs tan· 

uDon it;'! axIL': �1n,1 by a v3ntl,,\ rutation thc butt.)r id col� 
lecteJ. ] 

HARVl''3'Cl.RS--,YU1. \Vt·hbJl', Jt-�. , and John ,\Ycb113r, of Rockton, III : \YJ claim commrmicnting motIOn 
from the main �huft , a, of the drivin� wheel to the cnt
tl.rbJadr, bv ural!' o! the intermcdlutc Rhlfts, c 11. IIr· 
ranged p.HeilJel with each other on OJlPos:te eidCS of the 
bemin� wheel, A, ill snc�1 n. manncr that pullers m the 
after ends of said slu_ftf! mli he banJe 1 to cnr.h other, 
a��l: \�:i�i�'t�glh�I
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(.pcration, FubsLllltiaUy lD the mannor and for the pur· 
Pi.lSC s,,-t f vrth. 

Cu1,TIvATons-LoI1n \Vc ell;l't"II, of'Vorcester, Mass. : I claim. in combination �vith tl. plow, II, the pair of re· 

i��Jdrtl��Cto°t'h:c���i�Bt'nl:��in�t tl� �\�:��� �!�����,c��; 
that the capacity ot the machllle ma.x be i.n{'rdiHed WIth 
the increasing hight of the llanLs to l.J3 cultivated by it, 
substantinlly as sej,forth .. 

:MODI\: OF REL'fI:'tI,.<-Benj, Chester, of New York City 
a�"ignor to 'Y. II. BIP nap, of Lowell, �L1.ss. : I uo Hot 

��j� ���lf�Pt
l�b�(��f�J�lL�y�n

b������ t�{�:V\��l�cg�IJ�h 
intermediate pulley is merely a gO.iil'} PUlll'Y· 

Nor do I chum browUy the winding 01 LH lt� severed 
times around the p£rip'Y'l'ies of winalasscs. for thc pur
pose of obLdning au.'lition:.L1 friction. J.;xamllics of 
ropes nnd chainsth.us ,lrrungrd may be'sNul in Dingle's 

K�;r��Cl:�Y��t!d�ll���� ,��J Sl�t�f
e 

nt�h�i�d?& ��������,: 
1854. 

lllit I claim tll(! al'l'angel1Fmt and combination of a 
pulley, C, with the l)UllcYE, A H, when the driving belt, 
afterpasBing around the sTuall pulley, B, is lud therefrom to and arounu the pulley, C tlH'llCJ around pulley, 
B, to and around pulley, A, as and for the purposes de� 
scribcd. 

[AdcsCl'iption of this inventioa wlll be found on an
other page.] 

ME'l'IIOD OF GOVERNING TDR CUT OF CmCULAR SA\Y
ING l\.I:\ClII:iERY_A. {J, MU1·tin and Mahlnn :M. V)�om

baugh (assignor to A. C. M.trtin o.nd R Ashcraft), of 
Cincinnati, Ohio. : We claim the mandrel, (), when 
working in t!ovcrnublc circular joint, swivel boxeB, B ll, 
�;)I��������J
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the purposes r<pedficd. 
'Veulso claim the �ide end or latcral <!wingi.lg move· 

ment ofplu21ml'l' blocks, D il, when arranged substan
tially a" set torth. 

[In another part of our paper a descdption of this will 
bo found.] 

CR088-UGT SAWING �IAClliNE-G. R. :Moore (assignoT 
to himself and C. G. Sargent), of Westford, Mass. : I 
����iv �'
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��'�lJ!�rI!SSing the middle section of 
thc horsc. in thc malll.lcr and for thc PUl'PO::;C de!'icribed. 

Third, I claim driving thc saw l)y m�ana of the seg
mcnt, 0, and strap.:;, N, in the manncr and for thc pur· 
pose Hl1eci1ic-:1.  

FOlll th, I claim uniting the ratchet whecl, y, to its 
shaftl by mean::! uf a fl'iction clutch, in the mann€r and 
for the purpose set forth. 

CUl'TING THE ZIG-ZAG GROOVES IY TIl}'; STIJ .. Eb OF 
WA6HBOARJl3-0. L. Reynolds (,,-,signor to H. F. Snow) 
of Dover, N. H. : I do not claim Zlg-Zl.l.g cutting whet=l$ 
as�r i�i:i��i¥�8 ����l�rg d:��11b:J�;���t\�io�

r
f
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ing the grooves in the stiles or side pieces of wa�h
boards, in which corrugated metallic rubbing surfaces 
are employed. 

[A notice of this will be found on another pagc.] 
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LIGHTING GAS EY ELEcTRIOITy-SamL Gardiner, of 
������� �!��ri£e�Dof��;g�2li�h1fI:�ii���e�t

art
lcn-

But I claim, broadly, tm'ning on or shutting off in
flammable gas by degrees or gradually through tho 
agency of electricity� for such llurposes as before al
luded to. 

[ f.li'3 i:ll'),\.hY �'i1Jllt will be found described in another 
column.] 

VEGETABLE CuTTF.RS-vVrn. Robinson, of Highgate, 
��� it
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whole being arranged and combined in the manner and 
fm' the purposes Bet forth. 

1m-ISSUE. 
AUTOMATIC GRA.IN \YmGm�q} l\IAcrIINE-Rufutl Por. 

ter, of '\Ya3hinS\"toll, D. C. l)ateut dated May 5, 1857 : I 
cl�im. first, The combination of the tripping rods, S, 
wIth the valve plate, N, and knuckle braces, i and j 
whereby the movement of the valve gate, L (which IS 
operateil by means of scale beams, li"') causes the con
::t���l��

he buckets, E, to be discharged a�ternately, as 
Second, The knuckle braces, i and j, in combination 

with the traIl door::!, m, whereby the latter are sponta-
rse�i���l�����l :��C{f�\?th�

d irt:mediatelyafterthe grain 
Third, rfhe balance be.a.mBt F. with horns, I. in com

bination with valve phte. N, and catch levers. T, so ar
ranged that the weight of grain in oue bucket changes 
the position of the valve gate, so as to turn a pJrtion of 
the currnnt of the grain into the other bucket before the 
first bucket rcceiv�s the quantity the seco�d horn trips 
the catch, and thereby tUrllS the bala.nce of the current 
of the grain into the other bucket as 8et forth. 

ADDITIO� AT ... IMPROVE:\IENT. 
SKATE8-Ferdinand Rlein, of Newark, N. J. Patent 

dated April 1, 185fj : I claim casting in oue piece the 
bar, A. heel lJlate, TI, fmd loop, e', having a point, g, 
which HS3ists to support the bal', A. 
a:;�1l)�I[,: o} t�:\�r:��1i�gpr

t
�vee��t�: s�;�

e
�� ��od 

of the skn.te f'r\!JIl separating, substantially as described 
and shown in tIle drawings. 

DESIGNS. 
TRADE MARKS o::.� PLOW SPRINGS, &c.-James D. 

'Villoughby, of Ple.<tsant Hall, Pa. 
CLOCK FRONT8-E1i!\s Ingraham, of Bristol, Conn. 
COOKING STOVE-Jacob St.efft', .JItmr-B Horton. Rnd 

John Currie, ot Philar'lelplria, J>i1., HR:,ignors to lvI. W. 
Jacksonand'V. H. 'Yoodon, of Ben,'lck, rn. 

NOTE.-The above List of Claims indicates that the 
thues have not materially affected invpntivc genius, 
and why should they ? On thR contrnry, we have no� 
Mced in years gone by, that wilen trade generally WilS 
most <1cpresRed, and mechanics W(>l'C out of employ
ment, and consrquently had tho smallest incomes, 
then it was that the bnsi::tcss of' the Patent Office was 
the greatest, thus proving the o�d n.ange that HNecessity 
iB themothe1' of Invention. 11 No r.1un knows what he 
can accomplish until placed in some emergency, out of 
which he is obliged to work his 'vny. It is so with many 
wh > h ·ve recent�y secl1:oed patent;'!. They did not 
know they had the talent fot' inventing until necessity 
compelled them to do something for a livelihood, :.tnu 
as they were out of employment, they fortnnately took 
the advicetllCY had often read in onr columns, nnd made 
nn invention, got it pnte:nted, sold rights, and are 
now in a position to snap their fingers at the hard times. 

In the foregoing l ist, we recognize the names of 
rn""ENTY-TllREE-mOl'C than one-third of the enUre num
bar-whose patents were secured thmugh the Scientific 
American Patent Agency. 

--------�.�'0�'�.�-------
Drying Bricks by Artificial Heat. 

l\IESSRS. EDITORS-As evcl'y one 110W looks 
to the SCIEN"Il'IC A)lERlCAN for improve
m€llts and discoveries in art or science, 1 will 
give you the result of a series of experiments 
which I have just completed to dispense w:�th 
the uEllal method of drying bricks by expo
sure to the sun-substituting in its stead a 
proper application of artificial heat. The pro
cess is so simple that it will ere long, I think, 
revolutionize the busines.<, at least in the lnrge 
cities, or where th�re is a market for a large 
quantity. 

Imagine a tunnel one hundred and fifty feet 
long, four feet wide aud five feet high, fitted 
with a railway and train of car5 extending its 
entire length. The cars descend by their own 
gravity, having declination sufficient to give 
motion with a slight exertion of force. Near 
the m outh or entrance is a smoke stack, com
municftting through the floor, and near the 
opposite end or exit is a furnace. As the 
bricks are molded they are placed on the cars, 
each containing 180 bricks, which, when 
filled, are shoved into the tunnel, and thus pu� 
each other along, requiring seven or eight 
hours to make the passage. I have taken 
them out perfectly sound, and as dry as if they 
had been exposed to the sun for a week. 

It will be seen that this method meets all 
the requirements. The stack being at one 
end and the fire at the other, a strong current 
of air is created running the entire length of 
the tunnel. The bricks first need the air 
rather cool-if otherwise, they would crack
and as they advance, the moisture is liberated 
and carried off. In two or three hours, they 
begin to feel the heat, but they are then par. 
ti�lly dry, and able to bear it, and so on until 
they emerge from the tunnel perfectly rlry, 
and are borne off to the kiln. 

Every brickmaker will appreciate the im
portance of this. The business may now be 
carried on under cover, and free from the vi-

� titntifit 6\,mtritnn. 
cissitudbs of weather. Instead of being limit
ed to five or six months in tHe year, ten or 
eleven may be secured. There is not.hing to 
prevent operations on this day (December 15), 
or, in fact, whenever the temperature is not 
down to the freezing point. This, of course, 
req uires the molding to be done by a machinc, 
as the cold clay cannot be handled. 

Drying floors being no longer needed, brick
works may now be established in many a spot 
hitherto impracticable, as you only require 
room for the kilns, and a shed one hundred 
feet long. About twenty feet of the tunnel 
must be of brick ; the remainder, with the 
smoke-stack, may be of lath and plaster, 
or any other cheap material. The cost of i; 
tunnel, with the cars, &c., to turn out 25,000 
bricks per day will be about $1200 or ilii1500, 
which is much less than the floors, sheds and 
other requisites of a yard in the present mode. 

I have here given the mere outlines. Those 
wishing further information can address me 
by mail. 

FRANCIS II; SMITH, Baltimore, Md. 
[If this improvement secures all the objects 

speqified by our correspondent, it is certainly 
of great importance to brickmakers. During 
the early part of last summer, the weather 
continued cold and wet, preventing many of 
our brick m anufacturers from carrying on 
their usual amount of business. In one case 
known to ilS, the weather disabled an exten
sive manufacturer from fulfilling a large con
tract, and he was thereby subjected to a con
siderable loss. Had he been i n  possession of 
the above information furnished by Mr. 
Smith, he would have been enabled to meet 
his engagements with profit instead of loss to 
himself and others. 

... � •. . 
Eclectic. 

This word is now in almost daily use, and 
is found on the title page of many works pro
fes�ing to have for their "im the advancement 
of true knowledlJ:e and civilization. It is de
rived from a Greek word which was applied 
to a school of philosophers who endeavored to 
sclect from the systems of various schools 
those doctrines which tLlone arc true, and to 
present them in the form of an entire wbole, 
calling them eclectic principles. 

Pluto and Aristotle mIrY be said to have 
been eclectic in their "iews, but the chief of 
ancient eclectics lived under tIl0 Roman em
pire' the most celebrated of them being Epic
tetus, who lived in the year 60, A. D., ana 
Plutarch, who wrote a series of biographies of 
great men. The most striking example of a 
philosopher of this school in later days is M. 
Victor C ousin, a French professor of the 
mental sciences. 

At the present day, when physical science 
has made such vast strides in the onward 
march of truth, it has been necessary for 
eclecticism to step in and act as a kind of 
check to pl'event us from rushing into false 
theorizing and wild speculation ; and in no 
branch i s  this more necessary than in medi
cine, where every new quackery which starts 
up around us finds some believers. It is there
fore requisite for the well-being of the body, 
that calm and cautious men should examine 
the facts supporting the system thorollghly, 
so that any grains of truth there may be in it 
may be used for the good of the world, and all 
the chaff may be blown to the winds. 

Occnlt Science. 

The age of research Ilnd investigation in 
which we live has entirely done away with 
the chimeras of the ancient alchemists, astrolo
gists and others of the same elMS, except 
amongst the most ignorant and degraded of 
the community. Yet we must not hold them 
in disrespect, as they were the germs of two of 
the noblest of our modern fields of inquiry, 
namely, chemistry and astronomy. 

.. , .. .. 
llioDolith •• 

This is a name given to a monument or 
pillar composed of a single stone. They were 
common in ancient times, the obelisk of Luxor 
now in Paris being an illustration. 

Painting on Glas •• 
There i s  a common opinion that the ancient 

art of glass-painting is completely lost. This, 
however, is so far from being true, that it is 
now carried to a much higher degree of per
fection than ever before, except in one par
ticular color, and even that is very nearly ap
proached to. We can blend the colors, and 
produce the effects of light and shadow, which 
the ancients could not do, by harmonizing 
and mixing the colors in such a manner, and 
fixing by properly enameling and burning 
them, that they shall afterwards become just 
as permanent as those of the ancients, with 
the additional advantage of superior art. In 
modern times, glass-painting has been carried 
to the greatest perfection at Zurich. rhe pro
cess is effected chiefl y by colors derived from 
metals. The colors are laid on by fluxes, as 
soft glass and easily vitrified bodies. The 
colors arQ affixed by annealing the metals to 
the glass. 

Recent Patented ImproveJllCots. 

The following inventions have been p at
ented this week, as will be found by referring 
to our List of Claims on another page :-

SNOW PLow.-Andrew Hotchkiss, o f  Sharon 
Valley, Conn., has invented a new plow for 
excavating snow. I. can be used as an ordi
nary snow plow in light snows, and when a 
deep snow occurs, or t:le snow accumulates in 
a cutting, one of these plows attached to the 
front of the locomotive will act as an exca
vator, and 'dig the snow away in blocks. 

POTATO DIGGER.--A new potato digger 
has been invented by Jacob E. Hardenburgh, 
of Fultonville, N. Y., which consists in the 
combination of an adjustable share and grat
ing, with I:torizontal and revolving arms, on a 
suitable framing and wheels, arranged rela
tively with each other, to dig the potatoes 
and throw them in ridges on the surface of 
the ground. 

GALVANIC GAS LIGHTER.-This apparatus 
(which will be found fully described and il
lustrated on page 320, Vol. XII, SCIEN1'IFIC 
AMERICAN) is the invention of S. Gardiner, 
Jr., of New York City. It consists in placing 
a fine coil of platinum wire over the burner, 
which is made red-hot by the passage of the 
electric force, and the gas impinging on it be
comes ignitcd. By this means any number of 
burners may be turned on and lighted instan
taneously. It is a valuable invention. 

EXTENSION TABLE.-This table has slides 
of sheet metal plate, which lire bent �o ¥ to 
form tubes, each of which has externally a 
dovetail tongue on one side, and an inversely 
corresponding groove on the honer side, so 
that the tongue of one slide will fit into the 
groove of the other. By this means the per
fect working of the slides i s  0 btained, and the 
table is rendered stiff and firm ; it is not likely 
to get out of repair. It is the invention of 
Ed win A. Curley, of Westport, Conn. 

CUTTING SLOTS FOR STILES IN W ASH
BOARDS.-O. L. Reynolds, of Dover, N. H., 
assignor to Hiram F. Snow, of the same 
place, has i nvented an improved machine for 
cutting zig-zag slots in the stiles or hill pieces 
of washboards, to receive the ends of the cor
rugated sheet metal plate. It consists in 
having It wheel provided with a zig-zag cut
ting edge placed on a shaft over a bed having 
a longitudinal groove maile in it to receive 
tho stiles or side pieces. The wheel, as it is 
turned, cuts the zig-zag curves or slots in the 
stiles. 

SAw-sE'r.-The class to which this saw-set 
belongs is that in which a punch is employed 
to bend or give the set to the teeth of saws. 
The invention consists in attaching the punch 
to a swinging or vibrating bar, which is op
erated by a cam and spring, and using in con
nection with it a beveled inclined bed and set 
screws, whereby a greater or less set may be 
given to the saw as desired, and the imple
ment may be applied to the saw with the 
greatest facility, thus setting saws in an ex
peditious and perfect manner. It is the inyen
tion of Edward Marshall, of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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IMPROVEMENT IN BELTING.-The obj ect of 
this invention is to prevent the slipping of 
belts on small pulleys when driven by a 
larger one. It consists in leading a belt from 
the larg e pulley round the back, to and round 
an intermediate pulley on a third shaft ; from 
this intermediate pulley the belt is carried 
back again around the small pulley to the 
large one. By this arrangement the smallest 
pulley can be driven by a large one without 
any danger of the belt slipping. The arrange
ment is the invention of Benjamin Chester, of 
this city, who has assigned it to V. H. Bur
nap, of Lowell, Mass. 

CUTTING METAL TUBEs.-This invention 
consists in having a metal collar provided at 
one end with a flanch, which fits in a recess 
in a circular stock fitting loosely on the col
lar. The opposite end of the collar has a ring 
secured upon it, by a screw passing through 
them both, and pressing against the tube to 
be cut, which is fitted inside the collar. The 
stock is fitted and works between the flanch 
and ring, and a cutting tool is placed in a 
socket attached to the stock. The tube i s  
c u t  by rotating the stock o n  the collar, the 
cutter being fed to its work by a screw worked 
by hanrl. It is especially applicable to cut. 
ting gas tubes, and is the invention of T. J. 
Lloyd, of Pottsville, Pa. 

CASTING HDlGEs.-The obj ect of this in
vention is to produce a hinge in which all the 
adva ntages of the best drilled and wired 
hinges are obtained, and which is, in some re
spects, superior, at a cost scarcely exceeding 
that of the pivot hinge, which is formed by 

' casting the two parts together, with teats and 
corresponding recesses at t,he center of the 
joint. The invention consists in the introduc
tion of a wrought iron pin, or pins, into the 
center of the joint, by the molding and cast
ing process, in such a manner that they extend 
through the knuckle 01' knuckles of one leaf 
of the hinge, and protrude so as to form pivots 
entering into, but not passing through, the 
knuckles of the other half of the hinge. It is 
the invention of Nicholas A. Fenner, of Provi
dence, R. 1., and assigned to the N. E. Butt 
Co., of this city. 

CIRCULAR SAW MACHIN E.-This invention 
consists in attaching the saw guides to a 
forked or V-shaped bar, which is fastened t o  
a collar on the saw arbor, and having the pil. 
lar blocks which receive the bearings of the 
arbor pi voted to the frame; the bearings being 
fitted in the pillar blocks in a peculiar way, 
and the outermost pillar block and bearing 
being rendered adjustable longitudinally, 
whereby a longitudinal play or movement is 
allowed the saw arbor, and consequently a 
lateral play is allowed the saw, so that it may 
conform or give to the spring of the log ; and 
the " dip " of the saw is regulated, or more 
or less " clearance " can be given it, as may 
be required. It is .the invention of A. C. 
Martin and Mahlan M. Wombaugh, of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, who have assigned it to A. C. 
Martin and R. Ashcraft, of the same place. 

CASTING CAR WUEELS.-A. A. Needham, 
of Rockford, Ill., has invented a new method 
of p erforming this operation, by which he 
overcomes the dililculty hitherto attending the 
casting of perfect car wheels, in consequence 
of the unequal cooling of them, produced by 
casting with a chill, in order to harden the 
periphery. Wheels cast with a chill are lia
ble, from the cause above alluded to, to 
crack, and the iron prevents it from assuming 
that crystalline structnre of cast iron which 
is best adapted for strength. The invention 
consists in using two different kinds of iron, 
hard and soft, and having the mold placed 
within a revolving flask, the melted hard iron 
being first poured into the mold, which, by 
centrifugal force, will be pressed hard to the 
ed� of the mold, thus forming a periphery of 
hard iron ; the softer iron can be aftewards 
poured into the mold, to form the body of the 
wheel, and the whole being allowed to cool 
gradually, the wheel will contract cqnally 
throughout its lllas�. 
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